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The Que zon City gov ern ment has vaccinated more than 100,000 peo ple against the coro n avirus dis -
ease or COVID-19.
At a vir tual press brie� ng yes ter day, Mayor Joy Bel monte said a to tal of 106,395 res i dents, health -
care work ers and other mem bers of the pri or ity sec tors have re ceived their �rst dose of COVID-19
vaccines.
They were in oc u lated with Si no vac and As traZeneca vaccines.
“We are proud to re port that we have more than 100,000 peo ple who are pro tected from virus,”
Bel monte said. “While this is still a small per cent age com pared to our pop u la tion, this is al ready an
achieve ment in our bat tle against COVID-19.”
Of the num ber of vac ci nees, 17,257 are med i cal and non-med i cal work ers from Lev els 1 and 2 hos -
pi tals in Que zon City; 26,233 from Level 3 hos pi tals, and 62,905 front lin ers, se nior cit i zens and
per sons with co mor bidi ties.
An other 3,400 peo ple were in oc u lated at the vac ci na tion site at SM City North EDSA Sky dome.
Mem bers of the Que zon City Police Dis trict and Bureau of Jail Man age ment and Penol ogy were also
vaccinated.
There are 14 vac ci na tion sites in the city, with plans for ex pan sion in the com ing weeks.
Bel monte said they are in talks with pri vate com pa nies, civic or ga ni za tions and other groups, in -
clud ing trans port and home own ers as so ci a tions, re gard ing the vac ci na tion pro gram.
Joseph Juico, co-chair man of the vac ci na tion task force, said the pri vate sec tor would be pro vid ing
the venue and med i cal per son nel for the in oc u la tion pro gram.
On Mon day, the city gov ern ment opened a vac ci na tion site at the SM City North EDSA Sky dome to
cater to mall em ploy ees un der the A1 to A3 cat e gories, par tic u larly those who are med i cal front lin -
ers, se nior cit i zens and adults with co mor bidi ties.
Also vaccinated were el derly res i dents of Barangay Sto. Cristo, where the mall is lo cated, and its
nearby barangays.
Fully booked
City hall has stopped the on line book ing for vac cine sched ules as it is al ready fully booked un til
Saturday.
“We have a lim ited sup ply of vaccines and we are wait ing for the ar rival of ad di tional doses from the
Depart ment of Health,” it said in an ad vi sory.
“If your reg is tra tion with EZCon sult has been ap proved, we ad vise you to check for slots un til
Saturday. Do not book a sched ule ahead of that date,” it added.
The city gov ern ment said it would open the on line book ing if ad di tional vaccines ar rive in the next
days.
O�  cials re minded res i dents to book only if they be long to the �rst three pri or ity groups: med i cal
front lin ers, se nior cit i zens and per sons with co mor bidi ties.
More hos pi tal beds
The Que zon City gov ern ment is pre par ing at least 30 ad di tional beds to ac com mo date more COVID-
19 pa tients in three pub lic hos pi tals, Bel monte said.
She said ad di tional beds at the Que zon City Gen eral Hos pi tal (QCGH), Rosario Ma clang Bautista
Gen eral Hos pi tal (RMBGH) and No valiches Dis trict Hos pi tal (NDH) would be avail able next week.
These hos pi tals have reached full ca pac ity for COVID-19 pa tients, with QCGH at 119 per cent,
RMBGH at 146 per cent and NDH at 107 per cent.
Bel monte said they are also plan ning to open ad di tional iso la tion fa cil i ties with over 1,000 beds.
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Ear lier this week, two new quar an tine sites that can ac com mo date 336 mild and asymp to matic
cases opened at the Ate neo de Manila Uni ver sity and Uni ver sity of the Philip pines in Dil i man.
Bel monte said the Depart ment of Ed u ca tion has ap proved the use of �ve pub lic schools in the city
that can ac com mo date 351 COVID-19 pa tients.
The mayor said more iso la tion fa cil i ties are be ing pre pared, which are ex pected to ac com mo date
526 pa tients.
Bel monte said they would put up X-ray ma chines in some of the iso la tion fa cil i ties.
“Hope fully, this can help has ten the trans fer of pa tients to quar an tine fa cil i ties and de con gest our
hos pi tals,” she said.
The lo cal gov ern ment has part nered with the Philip pine Red Cross (PRC) for the al lo ca tion of 8,000
RT-PCR test kits to boost test ing ca pa bil i ties.
The PRC will also pro vide the city with anti gen test kits.




